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Wednesday, February2, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Built High
For Frosh Cagers

In the
Lobo Lair

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan aemiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University' of
New Mexico FOR the Univeraity
Students.

"

By Jim Santoro

Vol. Ll

rl

..

1h Sf/JTIIIC 0/ITlS
Dressy, light~weight moccasins ••• c:asual,
rugged moccasins." Winthrop has them
both, .• both styled to the masculine
eye and built to mast:uline value

Jtandards. Drop in and see out
complete selection.

The fastest, most complete service fo.r

LAW STUDENTS
in the
• Briefs

• Quizzers
•

Law Books

• Outlines

Let us
send you
our catalogue.

ICE SKATES

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45-$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45-$14.95

1725 18th Street

BOULDER,

Come Out ancl Meet Your Friends
DELICIOUS FOOD THAT
IS SURE TO PLEASE !

I.

o TASTY SANDWICHES

• LARGE SHAKES

•MEALS

o COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

@!!!W"

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY·

-·

*SPMII . . •

.............. .._

•

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

LAUNDRO·LUX

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162

2802 East Centrnl

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, l"EBRUARY 8, 1949

Formal Sign-up
Ends; 4,202 Are
Here for Term 2
Keefer Predicts 500
More Will Register
Within This Week

No. 30

Taichert Resigns;
Effective Today
Says Graduate
ork Prohibits
Devotion of Time

WINTHROP
SHQES

ALFRED JQHNSON,
SKATES
priced from $9.45-$25.00
C. C. ~1. SKATES
priced from $30.00-$40.00

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Central

..,_,...
l_sporti!19
(
an..Kgoods
523 WEST CENTRAL

II ..0. •

MEN!

*Twe-.W.·~-

Genuine Cushman Patta
and Seniee

Aeross From qotf Course

STUDENTS OF. THB UNIVERSITY OF

•

SOUTH YALE

............ - - .. rldo.

30 :&linute Laundry

dt:lve 1 announces.

TWO LOCATIONS

Bu1 Now on Tenn•
• o.t 1IP ta 71 mi.. . - • ..a-

BENDIX
AU'l'OMATIC
SELF SERVICE

.)

EL SOMBRERO

..... _

At Tho

,,

Models for Everyone
Sizes for the Whole Family
We Carry Them All:

Case Digest Company
Phono 1450

A

'r

The campus chQat drive fell ~ho;rt

Withdrawal Follows
Announcement That
Judiciary Will Meet

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

West

'I

,,,

of ita gon.l n)ld mn.y be extende4
.. , Andy Mitchell, chairman of the

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

•

ON

.

"

.

speculated on whcCommittcc movethe result of Taichert's
of tho USP party lilie in
body action regard-

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

board and a
book store. It was
considered that he vio-

A SUIT FROM

USP's stand by the posi-

took on both issUes,

•

Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!
•

NEEDS NO

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

APOLOGY!

You can be PROUD

2700 WEST CENTRAL
'

i
,.CI

CURB SERVICE
• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

OPEN GA.M. TO lA.M.

for the College Man

t:~~~e~
Manhattan Shirts

Holeproof Hosiery

'

•
MACKEY'S

Smart Clothes lor Men

Label .••
Quality ...
Style ...
C~stom Tailoring ...

' THESE 100% Wo~l
IN
FINE CLEAR HARD WORSTED

SUITS

are now accepting
May issue of the

The tentative
is A:pr:il 1. If the budget
after this March issue, the
to present a maga..
is half again as big as

present one. They will accept
poetry, articles, short stories, current book roviews and current rec-

Use Our
Lar-A-War

CHARGE
IT
415 WEST CENTRAL

THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND WOMEN

20\\ W. Central

Albuquerque

the
the
the
the

MADE TO SELL FOR $55.00

Ronson Lighters

fred

Of
Of
Of
Of

Jordan's
Price

McGregor Sportswear

\'

•
•
•
•

Los Alamos

OPEN 'TIL 6 P. M. DAILY

ord reviews, Material should be sub-

to The THUNDERBIRD ofOr to the THUNDERBIRD, UN
Box 42J Campus Mail.

Luckie•' llne tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky
level-to feel you:t level best, do you:t level best.
That's why it's important to remember that LucKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE TOBACCO-mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a

thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts- auctioneers, buyers and warehous~men- smoke L~cky

Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combmed.
Light up a Lncky! Luckies' fine tobacpo picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a cru;,ton and get started today!
"

'CCPR,, 'ttl a 1t.NS:RICAN TCU.CCO"CCIIPAN1'

~.S/MF.T.-tMAy6tdleM•IU FlneTillat:fltf
.,

..
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Tuesday, Feb~ua~y 8, 1949

what any redblooded American w~uld h11ve done, I danced
dress
of
•
Queen
looked
d9wn
on
us
and
scornfull~
Wl'th
hl'm. You might not t)link this showed courage, but it
11
said, Let them eat cake," ThQ voice ~ver the P. A
nematration was c:omp)Qtcd in two daya inatead system advised everyono to line up on the lett Ilk•
•
did. He was a lousy dancer.
of t1te usual three this eemcatet•J and q total of 41202 two rowa of corn. Tlten everyone except engtn..rs
ill
Some of yo11 young ladies will go .out and become private
passed through tho process.
ma>'<hed
into
this
teeming
den
of
Iniquity.
'!'he
•non
·
The
L.
O.BO
editors
make,
it
a
practice
to
use
very
little
of
secretari'es
to ,_·,·g executives, You will be starting on the first
Optimistic o,., Darylo Koofet snya he expects nccra were held up but a ~hort·time (two daya) ~
1
"
•
the .pubbcJty stuff. that enters the office. However, the fo- lap of your career. As for you young ll)en who've been studyanqtl!or 500 to ai~n theh• semester's contract before one of the advisors got his left ... COUi<ht In •
this week js up.
·
slide rule. Eventually, the onginee>·s were sent In t<
.. "
lowmg column w~1tten by a staff member of a large broad- ·n high finance: For four long years you've had figures on
If :registration can prove anything, it proves that
:asti~g co'!'pany causes _us to violate that rule. We dedicate ~o~r mind. Forget them and gefback to high finance.
three days was much too long and o11n unnccosaary fi\~P tl;;'J;;~,d~~I.:::J:elt~~!;;";';r:~!~d;., man'•
by ROBERT COX
the httle p1ece to all semo~s.
In closing a special word to all you ex-se~vicemen who
w~ste of time, The gynJ. was crowded Thursday biceps In 80 aroh of 8omcone to replace Rudy Krall
mornin~ and practically empty fot• the rq~t o~ the As I om built alongdthe tlhinod• of han olldd cohkelfbottle,
The Student Book Exebange
By Robert Q.' Lewis
have studied' here under the G. I. Bill ot Rights and are now
pe1•iod,
.
lslippcdbynndala ut e oor urc a a. ream
d .
.t .
.
.
h b •
ld A II k
t
Pretty soon all of you will get diplomas and get out mto ready to go forth mto t e usmess wor • s oo ove~ he
'l'hos.e bottleneclcs Thursday morning could easily of forms and Instructions at me. In the first of openo d.urmg r~g•s rat1on was the
have been avoided, too, if thel'O had been some order many lines, I got two more for.ms which ent}tMd fitrsdt pbroJetctdof1>1atklundNtoMb•11oper- the world, each to follow his chosen calling. You know, I can the field of possibilities for your future, I have but one word
t
ah the length Ot the budding and wa1t •11 a e Y 8 u en B a • • • .was
.
. 1
in pickin~ up census ca1•ds, Most students went
tht·ough pre~registl·ntion, stood one on9 of our fa .. :n~the:·~ine. In this line they ~tanip on your fore- actuaJly in operatio!l only four tell JUst by looking at Y?U what you're go~ng to be: That 1 ,o£:::.:a:d:V::i:::c:e_.~·..:·_':_'e_-_e_nl_•_st_._ _ _~----~:-----hcad the year you will graduate and the odda 41gainst days; the stock cons1sted entirely young man over there w1th the frown on h1s face will be a1~
lnQllS lines, nnd came out with a numbct't
It's n good idea, but at registration we saw num- it. F1·9m hcrQ (me ~eaves the building and encoq.nters
~s,ed booksha~: ;:ppl~ead; a:db
sponsor. That guy over there with the big smile on his face
bers 2000 and up getting census carda before those • group of clamoring boys with wagons who olfer to • •a-over a
e • u en o y
d th
. h. b Jt· .II b
d
d I'
A d th t . I
-had ~o buy their books where an , e gun m l~ e WI
e a use car ~a er. n
a g1r
unde:t.• 1,00, So, all those with ambition si~P~ed up help carry all youl' papers for a paltry sum.
The Black Hole of Ca.1cuttn, cleverly _disguised veterans cardlf. could be ~ceept~d, over there weanng the sweater-she'll be a success. That
Thut·sday morning, whethet their numbers entitled
Dear Paul,
.
youd c~ng: the date of the Kh:t~
' to look like a gym, is the next ~top on the tour. S~. Deapl~e these and other dlfficultles over there whose father owns a bank-he'll be a success.
them to do ,so or ;not,
,
.
.
Thank you for the compliments Ian.
ck ·
Sume o1,'de1' in this department would make l'egis- Foneatel' atanda at the door with a bayonet on h1s the p1oject sold nearly ,2,600 worth , M . . .
.44 and constantly searches the crowd for a. .abort of books and auppJjes by closing
emuer~ of. the gra~uatmg class, on th1s great occa~IOn on the Hokona-Marron dance. It Smcerely,
tl·ation a smoother, ~nsier p.roceas,
BET~Y FLOYD
Bad _situntions !U'!se when long linea form ;l.'or ~:~orne dark man dragging behind him a maroon Willya. tim~ Sunday afternoon.• The total l feel choked wxth emotmn, At tl.le thought of your leavmg, is very nice to receive bo~qu~tscout·ses, white nnothel' course gets .an applicant onc!il Inaide it looks like a D. p, camp in Lower Slob- savmg to the atudents .amounted to l feel heart sick, And as I look out at this sea of upturned especially when they, are m print. Co-Charrma~ o; l!'okona-Ma.n·on
an hour. Tb.ings would be a lot easjel' fo1' all con- bowiA on Mny ;Day Long rows of tables are spread even more than that, amce many of f ·
I f I
•k O b ,
h Ih
d
't
rt As much as I would hke to be able
ee aeasu; · ur usmess sc 00 as one 1 8 pa · to take the credit for the success De8r ~'Goldie":
ce:t•ned if some extra 1telp wel;'e used in departments aro~md with advis~rs behind and under them. See.. the books handled could not have aces,
ing one free for a moment I rushed up and asked if b~en sold to regular dealers and You. came to this school and we gave you the business. In of our dance, half of that credit We will withh.old names on re.
where needed.
But, nil in all, the process is fairly painless, We he qould help me. H;e explained that he wa!> not sm.ce the students who ~;)ought th.em order to face the ordeal that lies ahead, the one thing you should go to Peggy' Emmel, the quest, Put we bke to kno~ w~o
see no l'ellf!On why .registration .should take any stu- an advisor but insOOad a member of the West Texas pa1d mueh leas than the usual pnce.
th
.
a L t
'II t t
•th
I f social chairmao of Marron.
wrote a letter before we prmt It,
Too bad that Kirtland and Ho- We like letters, e~pecially ~he kind
dent longer than one hour; Can't complain about basketball team and hadn't os yet found a way to The enthusio'tltie support that the mus ave 18 co~r ge. e me 1 us ra e WI an ex~mp e 0
gat out, J!lventllally my program was worked out venture received points out again my own personal .courage. When I was a ]ad of sndeen) I kona-Marron have chosen the same you wrote. But hke we sa1d ...
that,
and 1 set out to gather class cards. At a barricade the need for a new system 9f book took a y"lung girl to my high school dance. As we were dane- date for their next dances. Some Why don't you drop around and
a lad g1:abbed me and asl~cd me my destitiation. distribution on this campus.
ing the town bully twice as big as I came up and tapped me of the girls would probably l~ke iden_tify yourse~f, ~nd get your let'
'
.
'·
.
. to attend both. Maybe aomethmg term the next 1ssue of the LOBO?
Found out later he thought he was on duty at the IncidentaUy Monday morning
CHAPEL CAMPAIGN
main gate over at Kirtland. The only way to get when two ela~a presidents asked to on the shoulder. But dJd I run away? Certamly not. I did could be done about it. Couldn't
THE EDITORS
Hono1·ing the more thun 4,000 Lobos and fprmer by this Sherlock is to walk by him. backwards, or if use the SUB coat room and the AsLobos who saw service in World War II, and in he is wearing glasses IJtaJLd close and fog thern Up, aoeiated Students' Office to get the Jl' ABNER
BY AL CAPP
memory of the 151 who lost their lives in the con·
After gat~ering the essential clp.ss cards I v.:as unsold books and coJlected money to
ilict, the Wa1• Memorial Chapel is being et•ccted by presented w1th a program booklet roughly the s1ze the owners Archie Westphal and
the Alltmni Association of the University of New of the Con~essional Record to fill out. In it are copies SUB man~er Mrs, Thompson told
of your prog1•am from the Dean, Personnel Office, them where to go.
Mexico.
First major post-war project of the Association, Library, Studen~ Council, and Sears~Roebuck.
This attitude is only natural anc:l
the chapel has already d~·pwn '11ear}y $15,000 ;from
As you leavq tne gym, there are many tables along
f
. M W t h I'
the
way
complete
with
shouting
barkers,
By
throw,:trop~r
or one 10 r, es. P a . ~
more than 560 contributot•s. ,
Bill Hall, '44, managing director of the Associa· ing in a few skins you emerge with your name position, but ~r:3. Thompson IS paul
tion and ramrod of the chapel prqject, has made stamped jn gold on an Eskimo Pie, a Little Orphan by the AsSOCiated Student~.. w(
it plain that this is tio high pressul'C affair, Large Annie code ring, a Roy Rogel'S sweatshirt, five should ~e able to get OJ!POSitlo'.' tc.
contl•lbutions n1·e welcome, o£ Course, Hall says, but pounds of putty, and a life aubsc1·iption to '~The our proJects w!th:ut ;ayang for 1t,
the more contl'ibutors there m:e on tho l'olls, the Open Road for Boys."
.
.
With a sigh of relief you find thBct all there is Corwratul.o.ttons to the heu'8chy
better the Association will lll{e. it.
The chapel, to he a non-denominational campus ]eft to do is procure books. To got to the end o! the ()f Pi Kappa Alpha on their longreligious center, is to b~ e1·ected north of Zimmer· boolt line the best bet is to hop a bus going west as awaited withdrawal from the
man Fold and across tho stt•eet from the University it is a long walk to the end of the prO<!ession, United Students' Party, After thif:
library, Dc&igned by John Gaw Mcem, it will be of Stretcher bcare~s are standing by and the Red yeur's _offi~ers took over in Pi K AJ
:Franciscan mission style to harmonize with cam- Cross distributes Kl-t:ations three times a day. If the obJeehves and ideals of the two
you get tired of waiting two soldiers are w~lking gro~ps have ~ever coinci~ed. The
pus architecture.
A long-felt need on the campus, the chapel will up and down the line with dotted lines to be stgned. reahnement Will be beneficial to aU.
serve as a. place for religious services of all faith The line wends its way past several news stands
• • •
on the campus, and a place for weddings of Univer- along the way where you can buy a CUl'rent newspa- On the fourth day of exam week,
sity and alumni couples,
JlCr and find out what haa gone on aU those days with the girls in most of the dorms ·
Goal for the erection of the chapel is $65,000, Be- you spent in line.
practicaUy confined to quarters so
cause of the Association's desire that as many as
Upon reaching the book store you l!ither fin'd they could study for tests, the Perpossible of the alumni, frien,ls of the University, that the same book you had last sem4!ster ia being sonnet Office handed down a decree
faculty members, students and parents of students used again this time, or you wind up with more giving the residents of Mesa Vista
may contribute, there is no time limit on the raising books than Doubleday, After another short wait four days to be out of their college
your l1air is longer than a Fine Arts major and your home. The next day the girls in
of funds.
•'This is not a high-pressure campaign/' Hall em- toenails have grown thl'OUgh your shoes and look Barracks 16 got theirs. 'I'hey were
phasized, "We want the clmpel to be bunt as :ooon like skis.
allowed one day to be moved to anas possible, but we are more intet·ested in a great
After completing registration one finds that the CJther of the temporary buildings in
number of contributions than in ln1·go contributions semester is almost over and It is time to cram for the Dorm D area.
from a few persons. That the contribution come finals,
Both directives were quite formal
from the J1eart is more important than how much
and the only attempt to present the
it it or by whom given."
YOUR WORST ENEMY
reasons involved was a Statement
If you were to see your worst enemy apprcaching that sp~ce was needed to house men
with a gun in his hand and blood in his eye, and knew from Kutland. No excuse wa~ made
WINTER EDITION
that he would kill you, would you be afraid?
gor the abr.uptness of t~e ruhng, .
Now before you answer this queation look down the Maybe those responsible for thts
The winter edition of The New Mexico Quarterly
Review, urtder the hand of new edHo1· D1•. J, Ortega, barrel ,of that gun and think. What would be your didn't kno'! that exams were going
presents articles by three New Mexico authors, The first reaction? To become frantic would it not? And on at the time. They may .not have
.
tim~ to think m~ch of promoting a
magazine includes several poems, book reviews, and what would be your second reacti~n?
Perhaps you would do something radical, something ~eehng of s~cu~ty and confidence
other features.
Conh·Jbuting authors in the winter edition were out of the ordinary; maybe even pick up a chair and m the donmtortes. Perhaps they
Miguel Jorrin, Frank Waters, ICcen Rafferty, David blast him one over the head, would you not? And don't care whether o; not the stuDeJong, Marvin Magalaner, and Powell Murchison. after the man lay there dying from your blow, you de~~s respect the. ~udgm.ent and
Jorrin is director of tho Univel'sity of New Mex- could possibly find out that he had never harbored abdtty of the admtn1strat1on, B~t
ico's School of Inter American Affairs, Frank Wa· an idea of destroying you. Then you would be very surely they should re~Uze that th1s
ters is the authot· of several books dealing with sorl'Y for having slain that man, but if faced with the mass shuffling of. g1rls f~m one
Southwestern subjects, and Rafferty is a :former same problem again, you would follow the same pat- place t? another wtt~ pracbcally no
notice ts not beneficial to the repudt>sk editor of the Baltimore Sun and at present tern of defense and smack him again,
The little tale of you and your attacker is the same tation of the University nor' eonis head of the University's division of journalism,
Murchison is a new writer and this is his first story that exists today between the commies and duci!e t~ its. progress. And that's
America. We see the cCimmie approaching with gun putbng tt mildly.
published story.
--------Poems are b;y Lawrence Olson, Kenneth Patchen, in hand. He has blood in his eye because he hates
•Peter Viereck, Ernest KroU, Byron Vazakas, Law- everything that smocks of capitalism, and we have
rence Spingarn, Elizabeth Daryush, Judah M, Tur- been told he is out to destroy us. Our first reaetionh~r-------------,1
knt, Howard Griffin1 Harold Witt, Clarence Alva is o.C COUl'Be self preservation, and in performing this
Powell, Wesley Trlmpi, Clellon Holmes, Edith act, we, America, may do .something that is radical,
Weaver, and Lor Petri.
that is not according to our code of individual freeThe 120~page edition has been called one of tho dom.
By PAUL CHILDERS
best in the history of the magazine by many readers
Therefore the red scare has its basis in fear, fear
because of its wide range of material and~ xeader of destruction. We can make like the ostrich ~nd Sueh a r(lugh weekend, Bill Jor·
interest.
bury our heads, keep telling ourselves there is no dart and I just got back from Am·
such thing as the red danger, or we can ferret them arillo after spending the weekend
out and destroy them. Our plan of ferreting must be with his tolks. Therefore, I am a
.SLANTS
subtle, and must not destroy personal freedom or little behind on the scanadal. When
else we kill the very thing we· are trying so hard to I got up yesterday morning there
By Brooks Curry, Jr.
•
was a big chow line. The reason:
save. . ,
Radtcahsm and commumsm, oddly- enough, are not they were serving eggs at break·
Well, well, here it is registration time again and
.
what an experience it is. Carls0h's Ra{ders should being plugged by that faction of our citizenry that fast.
have it so bad, The next year's co.talog js going would be.nefit from. such a move, but by that intellec- 213 is at it again. This time they •
to have an added expense enclosed, an adequate sum tual,se~tlon~ a sectJon that would not work in a e~m· turned their banacks into 8 bowlto cover Section 8 treatment. :For you lucky kids mumsttc. co~ntry anyway. The hotbeds of commumsm ing alley. 1 think the objeCt was to
that signed up late, here is what you missed.
and radtcaham are on our col.lege ~ampuses. H~re see how many eoke bottles they
After getting a low number at pre-registration persons of above the average mtelhgence are be~ng could break at one time by roUing
things looked easy. At eight in the morning on affected by the ca.U of the Reds. They are gulpmg J hn c urseU's head down the hall.
•
•
that'big day, I wiped the beer labels from my eyes, down the rotten bilge of the CommunJst Party. And 0 • 0
and hiked up to the campus, There upon the door the most ironical part of the whole setup js that :Xhts school IS hke ~ mad ho!lse
of the Administration lean-to hung a loudspeaker most of the kids that scream for, or work secretly thts week,. Everyone 1111 wondenng
..
where the1r elasses are, A new
and sixteen signs pertaining ~o a big bunch of noth. for the Communist Party are good people.
They are kids that have taken the vices of our freshman coed came over to ~he
ing. Due to tho surging mass of humanity it looked
like Bastil!e Day way back when. In .fact1 a window system and blown them. all out of proportion. They boy's gym class Mo.nda~ morning
opened on the se~ond floor and h woman in the have seen only these vices artd not our system's vir- and wanted to knpw If thiS was the
tues, hence they want to destroy our system because home·economics hl;lilding. The bo~s
it is not perfect, To wipe out the vices of our system kindly tipped theu hats and sa1d
is the duty of far-sighted statesmen; to keep our jlpo'' and t_hen point~d in the direc·
system and its ideal is the duty of us aU,
t1.on of K•rt1and F1eld.. T.he upoor,
The little. man has been dissatisfied with his posi· girl, I ~uppose_she is sbl11n 210
New :Mulco'e Leadin~r Cullege Newapaper
tion since the beginning of civilization and has al- wondenng' where her class meets.
Puhllahed each Tuesday and Friday of the rerular ways laid the blame of his shortcomings upon }le:r- This week is hell-week for U.N.M.
colle~ )'ear. except durin&' holidar periodJ, b,. tht SCinS a little higher in society than himself. There Many of the boys, from the Base
Aasociated Student. of the University of New )fu;.. cannot
be a state whe1•e all peoples are equal, and if had to move down to their hoUses
ico. Entered as second cla111 matter at the po1t offiee,
Albuquerque. AugUst 1, 1913. under the Act of lfareh that had been God's scheme in the beginning, he this week. One poor ~fellow had a
would have endowed all of us with the same I. Q., 2.£ inch red bow tie on with a tin
8, 1879. Printed by the University Preu.
.
can tied around his neck and was
Subscrlption rate, $3.00 per rear, payable in advance the same ideas, nnd the same wants~
But the fortunate man has a duty toward the l~st seen pushing a scooter to his
Subscription rate for D1en bi armed foree• 81.60
unfortunate man even it is worldly things sUch as class. G. P. S.; a Pike pledge. llere
Member
adequate housing, medical and (!dUcli.tiotial needs. is the latest: Rita Wilson is going
Tho 'Unfortunate man seems to think, not all of to play tor the Kirtland .K.iek,
~so'cialed O:>Ue5iate Press
them however, that panacea .for his troubles is March 5.
HANK TREWHITT
ED GLASER
communism. Let this blinded man take a look at the This is " warning to aU students
Editor
Managing Editor
unfortunates in Europa that thought the same thing who think Yale Avenue Ia the In.. until he bad police power and all of its brutal eon~ dlanapolis Soeedway, It has been
GLEN ROSS
nota.ti~na shoved down his th~oat. ~ow he is a mere rumored anc. proven that there are
'Assistant Editor
pawn m the hands o.f the pobce chiefs, and h:ls per-- two l!ycle policemen on same street.
>LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
aonaJ .freedoms are so 1meager that the averate They are there tor the benefit ot the
.Business Manager
Circulation Mana1er
American woul.d be borr1tied by thei.r smallness.
finance department in the City of
, W:e must bJ,'1ttg Communism out m the open and Albuquerque and the out-of-state
INI .. H.II'hiD •011 NATIONAL AD!raltrl.lloj• .1'
~tr Its rntten ideas. We must :ferret out the lana· studerits attending U. N. M. Gene
Nadonal Advertising Service, lilc.
tics that want to destroy our system. But we must Merrill drives ErJe Ramsey's new
c.,_ NUshm Blpulftl.nt.
•ao MADII.ON AYI',
N•w YOIIK. k; y,
be subtle about our investigations and we must not Pontiae more than Erie does him•
c:.tc:Mtii " bi'OII • LDI ........ • IAil ~
abridge personal freedoms in the process. We muat self. You aure tly low Gene tell me
li::ditorial and buslneJJ oftlcea are in room 1 ot the always keep in mind our system's defects; elae where are the wings hidde~ on that
Studi>nt Union buUdillgo. Telephone 2-&62&
Communism wou1d not get a foothold, And we must car? Speaking o! flying Wayne
try to eradicate these defects 110 we can lay our cards Cowan has a hopped up ~otor cY·
on the table and show Communism up as the ct.,, It is the fastest thing on two
t 1dream;' that it is,
E. p, tenden.
'
ALL OVEIR

Putt1"nlf
•t
I ml"ldl y
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Tentative Plans Call for Faculty Member
On Every Activity Committee Fiesta Day

4

e:.

(f

Letterlp
•

See your Arrow dealer today and pick out a few nect
ting Arrows for your favorite student or professor.

Summer Jobs Through National Student
Christian Movement Are Greatly Varied

·Arrow ties ••• $1.00 to $2.50

AR'ROW
SHIRTS

and

TIES

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know

NornedW•mners

~

.dskfor il tither W«.Y.,. f,ot.~
trade-marla mean tlze same 1hi11g,

phone number of the
is 2-2210; the address is
Roma.

Down Town
Central at Third

On the Hill
Nobhill Center

5¢

WHIN a camel's hair coat company refused Sheedy &I a gilthe went all to pieces, It was a blow that'd break an ordinary
camel's back-but not blsl He remembered hearing about
the Finger-Nail 'rest •• ~ tried it ••• and bot-footed for a
bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now you wouldn't know the
old boy I His hair has a anappy, well·iJ'OOmed look. No more
of that old drynesa and loose, ugly dandrufil He•a the hit of
every earavanl
Even iC you're not a camel-you, too, abould be u1lng non·

L'yon, PerC.IVOI

IOnltO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.·COLA COMPAI-IY l!.Y

ALDUQUEkQUil COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1949, Th~ Coea•Co!C<~ Comp11nV

alcoholic Wifdroot Cream·Oilcontainin2;LIInolin. You needn't
walk a mile for it-your nearest drug store has It In bottles
and tubes. And your barber can &fve you a professional
application. Get some today!

PLACE YOUR CLASSI;FIED ADS,PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS
IN THE LOBO
• IN THE LOBO

*•f327 BummghsDr., Suynw, N.Y.

~~~~~·~j;;;;;~Y~O~U~R~C~L~A~S~S~IF~I~E~D~~~=VV~j~ld~ro~o~t~C~o~m~po~o~~~I~oc~,~B~uffi~~~o~l~l~,N~,y~,~~~~~~~~~==~\

. Names of two winners
achieving honorable
two categories of the New
Quarterly Review Poetry
ha.ve been announced 6y
Bynner, chairman of the
judges. Other judges
Mowrer, Albuquerque,
nig, Sandoval, and Paul

IN THE LOBO

Luckies' fine tobacc;o picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

Roswell~

In category I, open to ~t.1~el~!~ll
in New Mexico, first
went to Jene Lyon,
for his poem, i'Chaos in
ley.'' The $20: award for :::~~~~~~
place was given to Hugh !I
ern, also a UNM student
Detroit, Michigan, for his
"Charlotte Corday to the
bunal."
Honorable mentions were
nounced in this category for

4

Base Ta Ik

collared

Prr~~~tt!~;~C~ro;w~n~~j~~i~ll

Indiana;
'Tom
lene
Kress,
que; Jene Lyon,
bert Cornetti; L. B.
Los Angeles, California; and
ield Skillin, New York-all
dents at the University of
Mexico.
In Categot•y II, open to any
ident ()£ New Mexico,
award of $50 went to
PCrcival, 460 Don&.
buquerque, for his
the Eyes of Christ
Alone?" Second prize
this class of $25 was
East Barcelona Drive,
que, for his poem 'lWho Can
Gaily Colored Strings."

•

for
beauty

by

Kappa Alpha Buys
Twelve-Room House

·New Mexico Lobo

'

Arrow ties come in a wide assortment of paHerns and
fabrics and make d perfect Val~ntlne gift.

"There are
available thia year
tional Student Christian.
than ever before,"
Henry Hayden stated
tbougQ. 50 students were
last summer through the
office, it is planned to place at
100 thia summer.
Openings

------

'

knot~

'

Purchase of the residence
onally across from the SUB
Young· elegance in the
Kappa Alpha: frater.riity was
nounced Monday by the orJ;alliZI>-11
tion's president, Joe Spence,
shoulde~-wide collar- in the
The eight-bedroom house
the corner of Ea.st Roma and
controlled cutaway of the moulded
University. An apartment
rear is being converted into • >"""'•"I
jacket-back interest in the
dormitory.
.
Some 30 members will Hve at
fraternity home, under the
Parisian manner. Slightly flared.
man~gement of Monte Rowd(!n
' '
of Gallup, Bob Grant of Santa
skirt. In a pure worsted sheen.
is slated for the assistant mom~~~'':ll
As seen ht Glomour
ial post. The building E:atc:om,b
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
$75.00
Exclusive with us
$37,MO.
The :furnishing
was practically
Acquisition of the
room furniture is
alumni.
KA's have
~~~~;:II
book
d
Next cases,
on the ~~~;e~~1;~~~~~~
s1
is the equipment
rec:r•••tic>nll
room.
The Marthas, an organiza.tlCin
•-where Albuquerque Shops With ConOdenee''
KA mothers and wives, have
Store Houn: 9.A, M, to &:30 P, M.
Phone 3·1795
301 West Central
the drapes and contributed an
sorttnent of odd chairs, tables,
ehina. A crew of pledges, w•rkingiL-----------~-------------------------JI

luckles' fine tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky
level-to feel your level best, do your level best.
That's why it's important to remember that LucKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE TOBACCo-mlldJ ripej light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco piclrs you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
wliere it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

1..$./M.F.T. -t~

.

~PR"

THif AWERlcAN TOIIACCO e<III ..AN'f'

sw• AfeaM FlM ~Mt»
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Everything GOOD for the
Cold Days-Stop in .Today

In the
Lobo Lair

The fastest, most complete service lor

LAW STUDENTS

By Sam Gaeto

in the West

:

'i,,

And so New Mexico students come up from below the
border, and down from LaMa.
dera to commence Semester II
or ' 1jeez 1 again."
La Madera was really humming between semesters as the
"pros" and the would-be skiers

•
•
•
.•

'48, ;md such rookies of Jas1
year as Dick Koos and
Arft will be invaluable, but the
Browns are quite a few
off.
8. Chicago-',l'his year
White Sox have put em.phasisl
on youth-thus youth

Briefs
Qulzzers
Law Bookt
Outlines

NEW CLASSES FORMING
Business Administration
REGISTER • •Execptive
Stenographic: Bookkeeping
• Executive Secretarial
NOW
• Seer~tnrial
APPROVED FOR
VETERAN
1'RAINING

Let us
send you
our catalogue,

• Civil Service
··Office Machines
• Special Courses
• Individual Instnction
• Individual Advancement·

8 HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
.
e HOT CHOCOLATE .
8 DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista

Vol. LI

A.M; to ll:GD P.H.

TELEP1[0NE 2•0674

made their mark in the snow, take over last place for
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'.!'he UNM Sid Club and the Ski White Legs. Apologies to Jltnl;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::~l
Patl·ol were especially active, Santoro,
You know, many skiers are Next week-A look at
FOR A CONCENTRATED ,MARKET
taken down in an ambulance, National League.
OF 'MORE THAN
.
but only the UNM Ski Club
goes up to the ski are~ in an Spring Grid Practice
ambulance. The begmner's
slope was really kept busy be- To Starf March 1
tween semesters. You've seen One of thQ busiest places
those pictures of before and t~~w~~~iv~~~;rsto~~l'ih!s tt~san

The cam\l}lS chest combinca All
· ·Chtuitles, It ia still fnr short of its
~, 1 itqnl, Give genel'OUsly,

'

Due
oBe Rewritten
By Senote Group

Court Crew Will Try
. To Climb in Tight
Conference Race

Report on Bartlett
Investigation Slated
For Meeting Tonight

t.

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXfC~ . .,_(

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW.MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1949

lobos Bent Tomnol
41-38; Ploy Flog
Tomorrow Night

PllQne 1450

805 WEST

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

.

·

q)pen from
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'.!'he NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal ·non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the Univer~ity
Students,

Case Digest Company
18fh Street
BOULDER!

,,
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No, 31

Special Election To Fill
acated Council Posts

5000

PEOPLE

after-well, the skiers on the olllce of Head Footb11.ll Coach
beginnm·s slope looked like H~ffman and Lino Coach w,,,,,
" ·t
t" '4Wh'tey"
was N1chola. An aura of
1
no

ye •

Use the LOBO'S Classified Section

i>ht·oudcd the place ae big
a1•ound as usual to g1ve Wlth boys with new fnces hurried
the helping hand. They all sho~·t con£e1•ences and hul'l'ied
•

•

"
Sell It, 'l'rade It, or Give It Away

" went ngnm.
I
h d h "Wh't
1
aug
e
W
en
ey
Grid Mnrch
prnetica1 fol'
up the ski town with his tight aturts
nndthcl:~f~~~;~~~~~~
pants but when he came aowr until Apl'il 1. Conches
'h '. l't Tl k
u Ra Nichols and Petrol tll'omise to
t.> ey sp 1 •
1an yo '
- the squad the full tl'Catment
mona.
ing the month even though
It's about 3 weeks to major 1949 grid season is seven me~•!!~•
league• spring training
but in campa1;n
away,. The Lobos
•' •
against the lfni''"''''ity
our wmter books th1s lS the Wyoming, Sept.

•
5c per word or 50c minimum-25c Extra for
Blind Address Ads

II

way
we see. the American
L eague
race·
• ,
1. Cleveland-'l'he Ind1ans
dynamic president Bill Veeck
did not rest on his champion..
.
sh1p laUI'els, but went out and
got such performers as Mickey

The scheduled
meet
between t~~!i:f:r~~~ri:::;jj
West Texas Stnto and
Feb, 28, wlll become n
between West Texas nndti;;:~~i~~:~~~
bccnu~o of n, cof!tlicting
mont at Hnrdm-S1mmons.
tho matches will bo Carlisle
according to Boxing Conch

•
Classifieds Accepted Only by Mail
Enclose Check and Mail to
Associated Students Office •
University of New Mexico
All Classifieds Payable in Advance

TOP NOTCH
~1/Jue

STEAKS
CHOPS

BIQ · BRAWL:' Students,fill out multi-pag9 program
in groups at registration to lets. The worst is over--or js it?

•• •

Tel. 2-4306

• ••

l:OOA.M.

6:00A.M.

Vernon, Early VVynn, ]dikeB
~~·rn~·~··------------------~==============================================~~==============================================
'l'resh, and Frank Papi~h
which together with the Indians' great pitching staff
~~
should make the pennant
chances of the World Champions a little better.
2. Boston-If such pitchere
as '.!'ex Hughson, Dave Ferrie
· come through in '49, the Red
Sox could mal<e a farce of the
American League race.
00
3. New York-Fred Sanford should give balance to
the pitching staff, but age is
catching up to such stalwarts
as DiMaggio, Henrich, and
Keller. Could surprise.
4. Detroit -- 'l'he pitchinr
staff can't fall down as badly
ON THE CHESTERFIELD
as last year, but pitching is
where the strength of the TigSUPPER CLUB
ers ends.
5. Philadelphia- 'l'he A's
Radio's outstanding nighttime show.
were the surprise of the AmerStarring Perry and his partners Jo
ican League in '48, but they
Stafford and Peggy Lee, Featuring
will fit into their fifth place
niche in '49.
the Fontana Sisters, the Starlighters,
6. Washington-Eddie Roband the orchestras of Mitchell
inson should give the Senators
Ayres, Dave Barbour and Paul
added power, but the Washingtonians need more than one
Weston. Tune in-all NBC stations,
bit of power to get out of the
five nights a week, coast to coast.
second division.
7. St. Louis-Zack 'l'aylor

•

.JH

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central

Student Funds
May Be Put Into
Government Bonds

Use Our
Lay·A·Way

C15 WEST CENTRAL
THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND WOMEN

will be made 6at~~~~~flrtt;erc,ollegiatc Bridge

OPEN ''l'IL 6 P. M. DAILY

meeting, members predict.

eo11ege ma.n, should know!
ILOoos Open 1949 Football Campaign Against
· Five Home Games Scheduled

It's Great Entertalnmentl

1.

Thi. is a faJlwr. Tloinks crib note
i. payment due on baby's bed.
Sloops little-from after the bawl
until son rises. Should be graduated

For Coge Squod

serve untn duly
nnmed to rc ..
,m1mb.oll, ns Council
temporary

Tl'To things e1ory

put life into the Brownies in

2Game~ on Top

•;;u:~:~::=':J~~:~~::.:'~::.

be held Zlfo'nday at fi P• m.
200, said Dr. Carl Beck, spcmBI>rl:•talte
the tourney nt UNl\I.
All those who
wish
compete

Student Body
Dance Tonight

October 2, New Mexieo Aggies,
Las Cruces
October 8, Rice Institute, Houston
October 16, Hardin-Simmons, Abilene
October 22, T!:!xas: Mines, El Pae:o
Oct 291 Arizona State {Tempe),
Albuquerque
November 5, Arizona Uni-versity,
Tucson
November i2, Colorado Univer..
sity, Albuquerquo
November 19, Texas Tech, Albuquerque
·
November 26, West Texas, Albu·
querque

tal-cum laude. He loolts smood& as a
you-know-wlmt in a 'fManlulltan" shirt.

Coa:ch Woodrow Clements and hie
New Mexico baslcetball quintet Will

I

,,I

endeavor to snap a twc-game losing streak when they return home
for two BGrdel' Conference engagements this week.
"'The Lobos tacldo Tempe tomorrow ttight and collide With_ Flagstaff
Saturday before embarking- on t\ ·
road trip which will carry them
through. Te:Xt\s on an extended tour.
The Cherry nnd Silver eager~ c:an
move into third place 'vith n pair
of";wlns this week and be in a cont"imdlng position when they take to
the road.
Arizona's Wildcats lend the BC
race with an unblemished 7~() rec~
ord. However, the Wildcats are expected to run into trouble this week
when they tneet West Texas, Har.din-Simmofl.S and Texas Tech on the
latter's court, If'"Arizona drops the
three encounters the :Border Conference title chase could conceivably
turrt into a real rat race vrlt~ atx
teams fighting ior the title.
Border Conference Standings

RcAVIcToR
"SUPPER CLUB fAVORITES"

Puerto Rican Pianist, Will Play
In Gym Feb. 18, Featuring Shumann Concerto

in MGM's latest technicolor
••\/1/CIRDS-AND

MUSIC,'' at your local theatre

2.

This 'is a"
Burt. Aho ti
howling'"""""'· Popultlr button-down
cdlar, Always fits ri!ff•t-looks ~

Size:Fi><t (fabric residual sllrinkage1% or
less). In wlllte a"ff. solid-colored oxford..
CAMPUS FAVORITE

W L

Arizona
7
Hardin-Simmons 4

Texas '.tech

West f.C"exa!i
New Mexico

Texa• l\l!neo

Flagotaif
Tempe
New Mexico AM

7

5
4
.4
3

8
3

0

3

4

5
5
5
G

6

6

THI MANHATTAN 'SHIRT COMPANY
Ccpt. U4~1 Th• Manh!lon Shl1t Co.

$800 Collected in Campus Chest Drive;
miHI!II!I Plans Means to Reach $3500

Puerto Rican pianist Jesus Maria
Sanroma will be presented as guest
soloist by Kurt Frederick and the
I~~:~~~,,~~"i Civic Symphony in the
1<
given Friday nightJ
February 18 1 in Carlisle Gym,
Sanl'omn has appeared as soloist
seventy five times with Serge Kousscvitzsky and the Boston Symphony. This is just one of the amazing concert records the pianist has
achieved in his twenty-five years as
an international artist.
The distinguished soloist began
earec:t• ns a piccolo J)layer in his
town band, He still maintains
his work in the solo variations
the end o£ "The Stars and
Forever" was sensational,
·~:;g~~~lla~':ll~· i!'yirog the piccolo, however, made
!.
The plano seemed a
''r,!~~~i~~:~;~~;~j~,:~;~~~; instrument i01• daily
g
'ihi;t.d!ii;~d so well that,
t;
, he was sent
4

$3500-the amount col·of it in pledges. That
tabulation on the Cnmdrive carried on between
selnCiltelcs, the Chest committee re-

Because
low the•
three of the
ered in the
Chest wil

1

.,£

by the Puerto Rican government to
study at the New England Conse:rvatory of Music at Boston, Later he
studied with Artur Sehnabel in Bcrlin, and with Alfred Cortotin Paris.
Since then Sanroma has played in
hundreds of concerts and redtals
throughOut Europe,- Canada, the
United States, and in Latin Anter..
ica.
In ordinary conversation the pianist is ca11ed simply 1'Cht.1-Chu,"
the Spanish diminutive for "Jesus/
the name which is usually given the
flrst-bo;rrt son.
In the concert Sanroma will play
Schumann Concerto in A minor.
The orchestm numbers o£ the pl'dw
gram wilt be Debussy's Prelude to
11
L'Apres-midi d'un faune,' 1 and tha
'l'chaikovsky "Ovetturc, 1812/'
Admission will be bl' season :m.ettt•
bership cards, or by single concert
tickets,

.. I'

